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VEGETABLE A v Great v Blood
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DISCOVERYA •> Sure:-Cure •> for0be)Ing Pleasantly.

Little Harry had seen some older boys 
tly their kites from the tops of the houses, 
and he thought it would be giive fun if 
he could do so, 
aunt, and said :

“ Aunt Mary, can I go to the top of 
the house and fly my kite 7"

His aunt wished to do everything that 
was proper to please him, hut she thought 
this was very unsafe, so she said :

11 N<\ Harry, my boy ; I think that is 
very dangerous sort of play. I'd rather 
you would not go."’

“ All right. Then I'll go out on the 
bridge,"

His aunt 
he would alway 

“ Harry, wha 
his motbei

“ Spinning my new top, m 
“ Can't you take the baby

♦ Dyspepsia*»-
too. So he came to his

A Medical Triumph ! A Very Bad Case I • I
DYSPEPSIA VANQUISHED.

Mr. James JuBNktvs, 4th ccn., 7th lot. 
Amaranth, writes: “Two hotl!»-* of NoB- 
TiiRor A Lyman's \ xoktablb Hi 
cured moof'hyspepsia. Mine was » 
and I haii tried a number of other pit para- 
tions without getting any Iwnefit from them."

HOW THE HEALTH OF 
ONE OF BELLEVILLE'S CITIZENS 

WAS RESTORED.

Remarkable Cure of Dropsy and 
Dyspepsia.said 11arry. V 

smiled, and said she hoped 
s be as obedient aa that 
t are you doing?" said 

on one occasion.

Mb. Samuel T. Ляку, Belleville, writes :
"In the spring of 1884 1 began to be troubled 
with Dyspepsia, which gradually became 
more and mare distressing. I used 
domestic remedies, and applied to my phy
sician, but received no leudit By this time 
my trouble assumed the form of Dropsy. I Mr. W. J. DtYKLL. XVingham, carpenter 
was unable to use any food whatever, except and builder, writes : “Three voari ago I was 
boiled milk and broad ; my limbs w eie swob greatly troubled with Dyspepsia ; a pain be- 
kn to twice their natural size; all hopes of tween my shoulders w as so had that I thought 
my recovery vie re given up, and I quite ex- I wouhl have to ’qmt work altogether. No 
peeled death within a few weeks. Northrop medicine gave me ease until I got a bottle of 
AND LVman's Ykckiahlk Diaoovekv having Northrop A LtkaA'n \і<:гтни.е lhstx 
been recommended to me, I t-ied a bottle kry, which gave me relief. 1 continued using 
with but little hope of relief ; and now, after the medicine until I had taken three bottine, 
using eight bottles, my 1 >yspopsia and Drt.pey w,irn 1 WM, perfectly well. I consider It ia- 
are cùrèd. Although now seventy-nine years valuable as a cuni for Dyspepsia. I know of 
of age, I can enjoy my meals aa well as ever, *•'«*! Persons -xvho have used it, with the 
and my genet al health is good I am well I **'"*■• benefit, " 
known in this section of Canada, having |

Northrop & Lyman Co.
of your VtoBTARLK DvwxivKRy, which bar
done such wonders in my case " y, TORONTO, PROPRIETORS.

Dyspepsia Had to Go.other." 
out tb ride ? 

Get out the carriage, and I'll bring him 
down."

“All right I" shouted the boy, aa he 
put hie top away m bis pocket, and 
hastened to obey hi 

“ Uncle William, may I go over to the 
store this morning?" said Harry, one day 
at breakfast. “,l want to see those bas
kets again that I was look!

“ *0 yes, Harry." said his uncle : “ I 
shall be very glad to have you."

“ But 1 cannot spare you to day, 
Harry,-" said hie mother ; “ I want you 
to go out with me. You shall go to the 
store another time."

“ All right," aaid Harryc^n

is mother.

ng at у ester-

:

d went on
eat.

asking for

at Harry was asked to 
isal he met with when 

anything, his constant 
answer was, “ All right." He never 
asked, “ Why can't I," or “ mustn't I ?" 
Harry not only learned to obey, but he
had learned to obey In good humor__
Li life Çkriilian.

I CURE FITS! THOUSANDS OF BOTTIiS 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

Wbeti 1 say Ours I do net mess 
merely lo stop them for a tune, and tbs» 

A RAD OALOURS. I have made ths disease o< Fits, 
a lifr-leeg study. 1 warrant my teweSy to Cure tbs 

nve failed is so reason for not now receiving a com. Send at 
■ottle of my Infallible Warned y. Give Hapreea sad

srtte iasiûü",sbii?,

have them return again. I MEAN 
or fa'llng в Ic bn sea

worst caseaBecause others t
once for a- If (told in the Head 

ly treated, Catarrh, with 
able consequences, is sure to 
Nasal ftafu gives instant relief. Give it

is not prompt 
all its disagree-

OILCLOTHS !
ZLHSTOZLjZETTZMZS Iuntryman visiting the Surro- 

lev. on observing the huge 
I wills on the shelves, asked if 

“No, air,"

l«
vol

-----ALL QUALITIES, ANY WIDTH, OR CUT TO PLAN ANY HJ7.B ------
N OILCLOTH OK LINOLEUM, write /or FiTTFRNS, 

trill be sent FREE OH A F FLIC A TION.
hey are testamente.”—Selected.

have used Burdock Blood Bit- 
ІемЛог attack of bilious headache, and 
it^flwayn gives imme<liate relief," says J. 
White, flour and lee<l merchant, River
side, Toronto.

IF YOU REQUIRE A 
which t

HABOLD GILBBBT,
CAKI’ET A ITKMTI’lti: W kllF.KOOttM.

64 HZI2STO STREET, ST. JOHN, 3ST. ZB.

— “ Well, Fritz, did you 
time at your gunt'- ?" “ 0, 
she took such good care of i 
to ask me every day whether 
homesick."

have a good 
yes, father ; 

me ; she used I [I]
*

illPimples, pustules, rash, eczema, all 
humor* and all diseases of the skin, 
piles, ulcers, sores and wounds, chapped 
hand*, roughness of the skin, are quickly 
healed and cured by the use of Baird's 
French Ointment. Sold by all dealers.

H-»w to liiMire a njhiifci chlli'hon-l t* a i|iie*tlon of great moment to the mother who Is 
unable to nun* the Itflle one amt the «élection of i «• І шіг» I* nlbiid- il with much illflt- 
mltv and rl«k. Hen-1 lo Wmi.RICH A- CA. Palmer Miv*., for p imnhl-t eiitHI-<1 " Health- 
ml-Hint.." RED*-P'4 K> toit ha* wltliont itouht ге-ir-I tnor-rlilH rt-ii I hsn nil otte r foods 
combined. Ridge'. Fo-nl has .lood the tn.t of time *nd ntlll lead* as the most reliable for 
all condition, of child II!e. Send to W«K>I.RICH A Co.. Palmer, lla« , lor pamphlet free.

— Grocer-" Well, 
will you have?" “Ft 
of molasses." Grocer

my little boy, what 
fteen cenU worth 
(aa he hands the 

counter)—" Where i* 
In the pitcher ; I put 

not to lose it"

pitcher over the 
your money ?" “

RHODES, OU<5c CO.,
AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA.
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1.000,000 FEET LUMBER IN STOCK

it there so аж to і e sure

MIKE'S LINIMENT
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TAKES THE LEAD і

Іwith take In 18W of

1* 5192,508 BOTTLES,
F

>.»the large*! i|iiantltr of nv-'ltclue 
■old In th-- Maritime Province#

which I*
•3 . * x №i'if-prbuMCtoel

11Wo merely mention this fact a» a proof of 
lie merit, aa It haa n--l been Ію -iiied, and our 
■dvrilleeinrnla are prim .pally alinpie teatl- 
іп'-nlala from peopb- well known In the lo
cality In which they re.hie.

We Intend am' expect during l**0 to make 
the чоапІНу om*-'|ii*rier of

i. ?s11
1* 1 ?1*steps!

ci
і

1,000,000,
a

"Cabinet Trim FlnUh" for I>w- lllug», Drug Store*.‘ОЛ1<ч - w.

SCHOOL, OFFICE. ( Ill R( II AND IIOI SK URNITIIIK. Hr. rlr 
RBICKS, LIME, CBMBNT. CAIXJINKD VLASTHH, - 

ManHfarturrrs of à llvalmi In all kind* of ilulldrr*’ Malrrlal*.
a a a vouw ssswomantb so n------

Yarmouth Woollen Mills
They will give you aatlafactlon both In appearance and wear being manufactured O 

all Pure Wool Htoek.

Including Ontario and Rrltlah Columbia. The 
fact that It

NEURALGIA, 
RHEUMATISM,

CURES { coughs,
I COLDS,
[ BURNS, etc.

(SWELLINGS,
t Contraction, of Muscles 
Stiffness of Joints, 
LAME BACK, etc.

C BRUISES,
HEALS S SCALDS,

(CUTS, etc.

f X"

sviRï.\ikRelieves
TO Т1ІЄ

be glad to send two bottles of my remedy PRKJK to any of your readers vh » f..v- c„n- 
gumption If they will send me their Express and Post Ollfce Address F.. ;«.:fuLy,
T. A. SLOCUM. M.C., 188 Woet AUelmKîe St., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

CURES DANDRUFF, Aa.,
Explains thn remarkable auccea* that has 
attended Its Introduction to the public.

PROPRIETORS,

The Representative 
MUSIC HOUSE.

ra

C.C. RICHARDS &C0„ W. Ж. JOHIsTSON.
YAK МОСТИ» N. H. 121 and 123 HoUis St., Halifax, N. 8.

PIANOS and ORGANSBUCKEYE BELL fOUNDKY

BY THE GREATEST MAKERS.
Dos4 fall to write dr rail for prices, aud wi 1 so jet

money and be sure of a flrat-claaa instrument. CASH OK EASY TKKidS.Ажлт
For Ctiurehcs. NbooU. etc . sleo ChUiirs 
andIVals. Гог mom than l.aU sceauiry

BaltimoreChmh Bells
are made ualy at Раєм МІ Меті, (Один sad 
Tla.Y RUary Mmintlno. warranted eattafacsory I

і.-іаївітіінгіяй.'інакяк |

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST BÇ-g-AÆ]STAT.-B,

SABBATH M HOOL XIBKA BIEN, FA PKK, CAMDk, 
UOHPEL 11Y НІШ.

Headquarters for 8ehool Books, Sheet Music aud Music Books.

ME8S11NG-13R
Sabbath School. them,—a blessing which was real and 

powerful, and continues upon ilia peo

. I. He was
ginning to
nal ** °

pUto
parted from them. 
end unwarde. And

The tense of the ortgl- 
is picturesque, and indicates a non 

up out of 
wever, to

By beBIBLE LESSONS.
Fourth Qnsrtrr. „

STUDIES IN LUKES GOSPEL.

Lmsor III. Dec. tl. lake 24 : 44 -53.

JESUS' partInq)w<>rds.

uniinin W», а *
«ht. IL ST"..their sigh

leave them in such a way 
should not think He bail simply van

and wait for His present 
ppearanre. Hie omoension ia not Hui 

separation from Ilia people, but the 
cm*.on of His throne and the beginning 
of HU reikn at the head of the church 
which “ i* Hi* body,"the fûlne-s of Him 
ibai tilleth all in all ’ (Epb. I : 28).

It wa* at this lime, doubt Ієна, that the 
great change came over IIis body, de
scribed in 1 Cor. 15: 51-53. When a 
etbud bad received Him out of their 
sight two sngel# bade them be comfort- 

for the time was coining when He 
should return. Why did Christ leave 
HU dmciplee to work out the kingdom 
of God ? We must remember that He 
is personally present, only invisible, and 
that He has i-ent the Holy Spirit to guide 
and teach and give power. (I) By Christ's 
ascension we see Hie true nature, ae 
vine ; (2) that He may be the ornnip 
sent Saviour of all men alike ; (3) that 
we may be taught to live by faith, ami 
not by eight ; (4) to tram us up into 

ter by doing His work ; ( 
a place for

«Y
ed from them,

SOLDI* TEXT."

f “ If I go and prepare 
will come again and 
Mysell.”—John 14: 3.

a place for you, I 
receive you unto

jlXPLANATOXY.

I. Tux Sfmmart op Instrvctiox. 
Luke, not being an apostle or an eye 
witness, sums up in a few words at the 
dote of bis book the story giv« n more in 
detail by some of the other evangelists. 
But he knew, and records it in his story 
of the Acts of the Apostles, that forty 
days intervened (Acts 1: 3).

First, tukir Understanding Opened. 
44. These are the words which I 

t. See Luke 18: 33; Marl 
eta strange events which have 

staggered your taith should be the 
means of strengthening it, because the 
are the fulfilment not only of what 

you beforehand should tak 
>f what waa foretold sires 

the Scriptures. Which were written in 
the law of Mous. The Old Testament 
Scriptures are full of- Christ. He is the 
focus en which are concentrated the raya 
from all the ages of revelation.

45. Then opened He their underetand- 
ing. This is what first of all they need
ed as a preparation for their work of 
procla mmg the Gospel. Thus alone 
would they understand God’s plan of 
salvation. “ Christ's scholars never learn 
above their Bibles in this world; but they 
need to be learning still more and more 
ont of their Bibles, and to grow more 
ready and mighty in the Scriptures." The 
means by which Jesus opened their 
understanding is reported by 
22. “ He breathed on them 
unto h m, receive "ye the Hoi 
(John 14: 26; 16: 13).

S trown, ths Woxx [or 
4f>. And thus U behooved. Was 

Кет. Ver. omits this word, a 
nects what follows with “ It 
The Christ to snffer and riu from ths 
dead. These were the two great essential 
facts of the Gospel, The Christ made 
an atom-ment on the cross for the sine 
of the world, and He was raised 

His divinity, to reveal : 
fe, and open heaven to the wor d.
Tub MaiaioNABY Duty or the Church, 

і ibserve I i*t IhL command implies (I) 
that Christianity is a universal religion, 
not merely one of the religions of the 
world ; (2) that it is adapted to all na 
lions and all classes (Нот. 1 : 16), a 
claim which history has abundantly justi 
Bed. The very’ soul of our religion is 
missionary, progressive, world-emb 
ing ; it would cease to e 
to be missionary, if it 
parting words of lU Fou 

48. Am
The idea oontnined in Luke l : 2, 
from the beginning were eye'w 

d ministers of the word," is

-•d,
sbe

k^Îu- і:rtü33.

У Hi*

bas gone to prepare 
well as us for the place.

And they wor snipped 
knowledging now that He was 
divine, they gave Him the religious wor
ship due only to God. And retmmed to 
Jerusalem with great joy. Every sorrow 
had been turned to joy. The proof that 

bad greatly in- 
11 is death was 
Id ; they had 

Hit Ilia pro- 
meaning in the 

full of love and 
was like the

(5) Hetold ке рівнів, 
before m

62 Him. Ao-

Jeeus was the Mesatah 
creased ; they 
the redemption 

how II

Scriptures"; they 
joy in the Holy S 
blossoming 
a marvel of

gly stem.
53. A ad were continually ia the temple. 

The house of God, meeting together 
there, and joining in its worahi 
seem also to have had a place 
Ing elsewhere in the city (Acts 1 : 13).

ol the wor 
e could fu

night-bloom
beauty, upon its

ing МГММ. 
deformed

John 20: 
and aaid

Pf Tbey
the Ministry.

Is It Wrou* to Dance?IS written.'

Bishop Vincent of Chautauqua fame, 
ved a letter from a young woman 

prominent in society upon the subject 
of dancing. In her letter she s*id ahe 

been received into the Meth 
rch, yet was food of dancing, 

moreover, was constantly brought in 
ith those who did dance.

leaaure of

I again to 
immortal had ikii*t

8he

ent instructed

:
could not forego the pli 
ing, unless Bishop Vine 
her to do so.

The letter which he wrote in reply 
treated the vexing subject in a thorough 
and comprehensive manner. His quota
tion of authorities are apt and to the 
point, and parts are here reproduced. 
The bishop says :

The gieat lion-faced ora 
Webster, when asked why 
dance, replied : “ l have not brains 
enough.'' Thackeray, the great novelist, 
haa written : “ When a man confesse* 
himself fond of dancing, 1 set him 
down as a fool." Alfred Cleveland 
Coxe, Episcopal bishop of New York has 
said : ‘ - Alas, that women professing to 
follow Christ and godliness should not 
rally for the honor of their sex and drive 
these shameful dances from society." 
Gail Hamilton has written : “ The thing 
is, of its very nature, unclean and cannot 
be washed. The very pose of the parties 
suggest# impurity."

Bishop Vincent also quotes one of the 
most fairminded of Congregational pas
tors in England, who says :

“ Fashionable dances a* now carried on 
are revolting to every feeling of 
and propriety and are fraught 
greatest danger to million* "

In his own opinion and of hia own 
knowledge, Bishop Vincent 

is not the rattle one 
neighborhood of a snake that he ob 
to. A child might play with it. 
dance ia the rattle, but the danger is in 
the fang and the poison. Its associations 
and tendencies must 
Now, in the dance there must be at some 
point a peril, or so many wise and good 
people would not have written, taught 
and pr-1 ached against It has been 
said: • To the pure all things are pure,' 
but, alas, who are the pure, ana how 
many such are then* ? Let those dance 
who will ; the humble, the earnest, con 
sistent Christian who desires to conse 
crate his or her every word and act to 
Christ will deem it wrong and in- 
ent lo dance."—New Yor

disregarded the

d ye are witnesses of these things. 
centaine* in Luke l : 2, “which

X i* t if

?.■

here found
once more. The word “ witness " after- 
ward«к meant “ martyrs " (which is, in 
fact, tne Greek word itself): for Christ’s 
witnesses died to support their testi
mony. The Gospels are the summary of 
this witness of the Apostles. Matthew 
was one of the witnesses ; Mark's Gospel 
is supposed to be (he pVeachimr of I’eter, 
and Luke the preaching of Paul, who 

Jesus Himself

SB OK Power. 49. 
the promise of My 

promise of the

learned directly from 
(Gal. 1:11, 12), and John was 
the witnesses. These Gospels 

«ter the awritten many years 
began to preach, and are the story 
had been told many hundreds of t5 delicacy 

with the
these witnesses.

Third, the Promi 
And, behold, I send
Father upon you. The p___
gift of another Comforter con 
Christ’s last conversation with the eleven 
(John 14: 10-20, 26; 15:26,27). This 
was the promise of the Father, made in 
the Old Testament (Isa. 44: 3; <^xek. 36: 
27; Joel 2: 28-32), recalled to the re
membrance ofthe nation by John the 
Baptist (Matt. 3 : H), and renewed by 
the Son. But tarry ye in Jerusalem. 
Make this your home. They waited for 
ten days after the ascension, praying, 
convening, studying the Scriptures, thus 
being prepared for their great work. 
Then came the gieat day of Pentecost, 
when the pronffce of the Father was ful 
filled, and each one received a con
sciousness of a new and mil 
and felt,.as man had never I 
the pretence and love of God.

II. Seventh Лггхлкам в. The very 
morning of the resurrection the angels 
in the tomb sent a message by the wo
men to whom they appeared, that the 
disciples were to go into Galilee, and 
Jesus would appear to them there (Matt 
28:7). Accordingly the eleven (Malt.

went away into Galilee, and 
for the special appearing ol Jesus 

during this time that the 
ppearanoes occurred. The 
did not go immediately on 

message from the angels 
mhtless because Jesus at Hie ap- 

pearance that same evening made the 
appointment, and they went just be' 
the time. It was at this appearance t 
Peter wan restored fully and completely 
after his fall.

III. Eighth Aptearance. Abou 
same time, on a mountain in Galilee, to 
the eleven (Matt. 28: 16-2U). This was

pointed meeting, when Jesus es 
ioned His disciples to 
to all nations. 

EARANCR. A 
time and place, to 500 dii 

once (1 Cor. 15: 6). Some 
was the same appearance 
above, and doubtless it wai 

with it. All w—

hears in the 
JThe

“It

come into count.

<bty po 
fell before

к TVibune.

The Sew Tariff on *ggn.

Some one has ail vised the Canadian 
egg raisers to get the eggs from their 
hens when they command high prices 
in Boston and New York; and then they 
won't feel that extra five cents a dozen28: 16)

there. It was 
three next a 
reason the--

the new tariff 
think we hear

imposes, 
them reply: 

r comfort wh 
too instead of laying 

standing around looking and 
more corn." Please ikeep in 

feed them much corn you 
that is a certain fact.

We “ well
pretty poo 
id pullets

Ê?3,
mind if you 
won't get aan egg, tl 

fo could only get 
vèty other day at

get rich, says many a party 
hens. John T. Porter, of 

ts to such that

If w 

would soon

an egg
this season we

wh
rath more, Pa., offers bin 
ey might profitably try. 
He writes L S. Johnson

t the

th
A Co., Boston, 

Maas.: “ In the contest which began on 
the let of Jamuary last, I began under 
many difficulties. I had neve 
Sheridan's Condition

peciaUy commissi 
preach the Gospel

bout the 
iieciplee at 
think this 

as the eighth 
in close con 

-ere included in 
great commission, and all were to 

have part in the evangelising of the

IV. Ninth

pretty much out of conceit with any food 
or powder to make hens lay. My hen 
house was not well heated, but for all 
that I determined to glee the 
full Tote and a fair count I

ridan's Condition Powder, prise or no 
pnse. The result proved 1 was the six- 
teenth/wloner. I kept on using the 
Powder about three times each week 
aflei tbs contest and find that during the 

s of this month my 22 Black 
lioorOa lisps did what 1 should have 

presumed an impossibility. I will make 
affidavit that under the influence of 
your Powder, the product iras 460 
Now I aa fully aware that this 
nearly 21 eggs per hen in 23 days ; but 
these are the fasts nsesTthsIsss and fasts 
which would have made me the first

the
enough to en

SheId.
ex. Probably in 
ily (1 Cor. 15 : 7).

V. Tenth Apphauan 
Jerusalem, to Jam 
Nothing further is
PeVLSui-------
CXWSIOX. v_____
salem and the 
Be than

known about this sp-

1 :TAppearance. The A* 
apostles present. Jeru 
Mount of Olives, near 

_____ny. Mark 16: 19,20; Acte 1:11-11.
5a And He led them ont. From Jeru 

salem, where the last interview had 
taken place. And Hs lifted 
hands and bleèasd them. He « 
in word and aot Hie divine bleseing upon

All* the M

up His

A' f

ID3DC. lO.

mmm

Soothi^o.^Cleansino,

Instant Relief. Permandht 
Cure, Failure Impossible.
Maar аа«аЛаЛ Ha.......are aiatslr

. ol Catarrh, aatii aa heait
^h*. par'.1*1 Іміт ишхмиоі 
■ rn.ll.Lal braaih. ha.klna and apli.

*»r Ol thaaa 0* k lad rod ітаМааа, 
root Kara catarrh,and«heeldbee aa 
Нам In I.rvmrlas a houle ol ІШ 
M.IM. â# «raraed in uw, neeleetad
кал
h.**b U.c* la aala hr all «Гаваїila 
<-r * HI ha ШС seal ваМ, on геааЕвоІ 
k'l.o* roula and SUX» hr addraaaS*

FULFOXD SCwt

mm
___EDUCATIONAL.

Some men and women succeed 
without knowing more of busi
ness affairs than they get by 
blunderingnlongwithoutthem. 
They may be educated; they 
succeed in spite of their educa
tion. They may be illiterate ; 
they succeed in spite of their 
ignorance. Shall we send you 
a primer on business educa
tion ? Free of course.

Snell’s Business College,
Windsor, N. 8.

HOETOJST
Collegiate Academy,

WOLFVILLE. NOVA SCOTIA.
O ORTON COLLKi МЛГЕ ACADEMY opens 
G HFITRMIIKR SnI, IMS). There Are two 

Соїіптн of Study : n MntrlculiUlon Course, D> 
prepare young men for college, end a general 
roume, to flnUh a student for Teechlnr, or 
for Business. The eltunUon of this school Is 
bonutlful, health ful. And rentrai. And It* pant 
record commends It to boys end young men 
who nro necking thorough culture. Kveiv 
-•nre 1* taken to ensure the comfort And hap
piness of the boje. Rooms large and well 
ventilated. Connected with Aendla College 
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PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

MONCTON, N. B.
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^R. DELANEY,
DENTI 8T,
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Collection* made In all parte of Canada.
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SAINT JOHN . B.

- Mont. McDonald,
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ST. JOHN, N. B.

p pONNELL, D. D. 8.,

DENTAL ROOMS:

22 GERMAIN STREET,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

S W QUMMING8, LLB '
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Ae.,

KJSNT8 BUILDING, TRUBO, N. 8.

TAB. C. MOODY, M. D„
V Physician, Surgeon A Accoucheur, 
Office and Residence, corner Gerriah and 

Grey Streets, WINDSOR, N. 8.
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